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IS IT JUDICIOUS?
The following paragraph appeared in the Daily

Courier, amoo news items, several dajs ago :

MiGMFictKT Fkkm i ums. Fourth Akkcal Fai.
In addition to the very liberal premiums here-

tofore offered by the St. Louis Agricultural and
Mechanical Association. thev offer the following
handsome premiums for their fourth fair, which
wiil commence on the 25th ot fceptemocr otn

For ths be thorough bred Stallion, $1,000.
For th hct thorough-bre- d Bull, f 1,000.

For the best Roadster Stallion in harness,
000. A LouU Er-- t April Win,.

Tbe Kentucky Sute Agricultural Society will

psy 1 1,003 in premiums on tobacco, in this city

rext month, and at a meeting in Frankfort, last
week, tue Bjard of Directors determined to offer
tbe same amount for premiums in 16G0.

Tbs Indiana State Board of Agriculture, in their
premium list recently published, offer (250 on a
horse, in swtepstake ring ; 250 on a bull in same
rinjr, and f 100 on a jack.

The Kentucky State Society, in the premium
list draf'.ed for their fourth annual fair, to beheld
at Lexington tbe second week in September, offer

50 for the beet aged horse, f 50 for the best aged
mare, 150 for the best aged bull, and $50 for the
best eyed ccw. The same sum is also offered fo

the best harness horse, the best harness mare, the
best saddle horse, the best saddle mare, the best
jack, and the best jennet. For horses, mares
bulls, cows, jacks, and jeanots, in sweepstak
risg, f 50 is likewise offered.

There has for ftims Tears beea a doubt in our
mind, which i continually strengthening, wheth
er such large premiums, on a few prominent arti
cies, are so well calculated to promote the objects
professedly had ia riew in holding fairs, as
more equal distribution of the total amounts offer
ed, auioug a more numerous list of articles in tL

several classes presented.
YTe can well understand why, for a few years.

the Directory of the Kentucky State Society may
with propriety, offer a premium of $100 on a hogs
head of tobacca, while it offers only half that sum
on a short horn bull or cow : because, while both
ar g'eat interests in Kentucky, affording profit
able employment to a la rge of the labor an
the capital of the State, one confessedly " rides
upon the high tide of successful experiment,'
whi'e the ether unquestionably needs stimulating
It may safely be said that in no part of the United
States, if ia any part of the world, are better cat
tie bred than in the State of Kentucky: while
is a notorious fct that a large portion of tb to
bacco groin in thisSiate comes to market,through
utfsciiee culture and bad handuag, in such
eonditiou as materially to lessen its market value.
and greatly prejudice it among many buyers. It
is, heuce, an evidence of wisdom, on the part of
tiie directory, to offer, for a fvto ytars, such pre
miuu:s as will stimulate planters to a more thor
ouga cuUure, and more systematic and careful
handling. But why the same directory should
offer $5o in a premium upon a bull, and only f 10
upon a bushel of wheat, and the pitiful sum of

'l for a display of apples, peaches, petrs, cr
grapes, is one of the things that we cannot see
the reason of. Discrimination, if auy, should be
in farcr of the weak. Horticulture is a struggling
employment in Kentucky, and those who engage
in it are subject to continual discouragements. Yet
the Elate Agricultural Society says to its votaries,
who are so often its victims : Take your baskets
upon your arms, shouHer your ladders, and go
ect among yeur fruit trees and whichever of you,
after selecting hie choicest and conveying them a
ru!e or two, or a hundred miles, can make the best
dL-p;- of any variety of fruit which your orch-
ards produce, shall be entitled to the magnificent
so. ai'u") Jolt in, "ia silver pUle, coin or boks,"
at the option cf the Directere, upon application
at lae captain's office ! or for the best display of
applet, peaches, pears, or grapes, in icisty, which-
soever of jot' makes it, shall be entitled to fife or
tea vllars. So collect together all the baskets in
tht neiub'jrlncd, marshal your household forces
perch oa s and climb trees, prepared
for a d.j'a woik. When this is finished, betake
voerseives to jour back porches, rub up and wrap
ia tiss je psper. And then, on the second day of
the fair, attend in person, spread out what yen
have got, put its best foot foremost, and watch it
against unruly fingers till the judges come along.
Siatd tlrui don't grow weary for one of you will
be certain to get fire dollars worth of s ilver spoons
or a ten dollar cup !

Kentucky wheat ranks destrredly Llgh in the
markets of the Atlantic. Throughout the past
year its price ia ew X ork has been equal to the
h.gtek. Our seasons are long, and of the average
excellence for this crop. Some of our strong
peecu lands contain a soil as well adapted to wheat
culture as the soil of any part of the country.
Yet our average acreable product is only ten or
twelve bushels. In some parts of 'ew York
where capital has conducted experiments to sue
cesful issues, twenty-fiv- e and twenty-eigh- t bush
els to the acre is produced and in England, forty
bubhels. And with a knowledge of all these facts,
and & perfect acquaintance with the status of the
two interests, the Kentucky StJte Agricultural
Society offers a premium of $50 for a bull, and ten
dollars for a bushel of wheat ! Whsre is the wis
dom of this discrimination? We cannot see it

The cattle interest is a great interest, and ought
to be fostered. But like the bulls, and cows, and
tellers that represent it at our annual fairs, it now
stands proudly npon its legs, and has a regal look.
It can take the crowd at any moment, and "bring
down tbe house. But what of the fielj agricul
ture cf Kentucky ? Tn the main, it is notoriously
at a low tbb. It needs continual nursing: it re
quites precept and example every year and every
day : it wanu stimulating at every step, in every
possiole way. Yet the Directory of the State So
ciety, (and in this they have but followed usage,
only " piling the agony up" a little higher,) while
oiicriug premiums oi j) lor a Dull, a cow, a
hore, a mare, a jack, a jennet, offer f 10 for the
best bushel of wheat and the best sample of hemp,
$5 for the best display of potatoes, (in variety,)
and the best five pound of butter or cheese, and

2 (or the best sample of corn, rye, barley, oats,
buckwheat, and grass eeed! Where is the pre-
mium for the beet ten or twenty acrts of corn "

the best ten or twenty of wheat the best live
or ten of other small grain ? the best field of
hemp? Where is the premium for tbe best man
aged farm ? or the best conducted dairy ? Where
is the premium for the beat located, best laid out,
and best cultivated orchard ? Where that for the
best vegetable garden, or the best flower garden ?

The St Ix)uis Agricultural Society is a cily in
atitution cr, at most, local and, we suppose,
had a right to be ridiculous, even to the extent of
cfiering 1,000 as a premium for a thorough-bre- d

horse, tl.OOO for a bull, and 1 1,000 for a roadster,
jjui me association is a last concern, in many
respects and, perhaps, under the lead of its able
President, and the fostering care of the eminently
liberal and enlightened community by which it is
sustained, it has offered (for we hare not yet seen
its premium list for 1559) large premiums, also,
(or field crops, farm management, and horticul-
tural ekill and enterprise. The thousand dollar
premiums look, however, very mush like a blow
aimed at tht Indiana State Society, whose fair
occurs the same week as that mentioned above for
the t Louis exhibition.

The Indiana State Society makes Tery fair com-

pensation to the field interest, for the (515 which
it offers in sweepstake premiums on horses, cat-

tle, and asaes, by offering $10 and $30 for the best
aged and best young boar ; $120 in sweepstakes
on hogs and aheep; $150 in two premiums for best
farm and farm management, and no less than
$1,200 for field crops, in various premiums, grad-
ing downward from $50 lor the best ten acres of
corn, and $50 for the best ten of wheat

A few very large premiums on stock may attract
a few very superior animal from diatant States,
and draw together a very large crowd. Hotel,
theaters, drinking saloons, eating bouse, and,
perhaps, wholesale mercantile establishments,
profit by this. But such is not the legitimate pur-
pose of agricultural fairs. And we question very
much whether $5,000, $10,000, or $20,000, divided
ckieSy into a few large premiums, do matter
whether npon live stock, field crops, farm t,

or what not, will prove of
tee advantage to the agricultural interest that the
game amount of money would prod acVif judici-
ously divided among a large nnmber of animal
and articles such at are generally present at ex
Ubitio&i of tie kind, and ia reward for sums

fnet uric g and mechanical skill, farm induitrj and
enlightment, dairy management, and pomological
and floral judgment, enterprise, observation, and
tact.

Tbt present tendency of thing is in the u big
lick," and "high-soundin- direction, we kno- w-

but, It it judkioutf

K7At the receut meetiDg of the Beard of Di

rectors of the Kentucky State Agricultural So- -

Lety, Mr. Braaford reported, from the ;Committee

on Tobacco, tbe following list of premiums to be

paid at an exhibition of tobacco, in the city of
Lonisrille, on the 25th day of May next, vu :

Best hogshead manufacturing leaf $100
" " 50Second best

Third best " " 25
Best hogshead of cutting leaf 180
Second beet " " 50
Third best " " 25
Best hogshead of shipping leaf 100
Second best " " 50
Third best " " 25

4. Best hogshead cigar tobacco 100
becond best " 60
Third best " "
To owner of best five hogsheads
To owner of eeoond best five hogsheads
To owner of best three hogsheads
Handsomest prized, one hogshead 25
Handsomest prized, three hogsheads 25
For best hogshead English shipping leaf,
to be put up as dry as can possibly be han-
dled, of ripe, well manured leaf, brown
color, medium leaf, heavy body, small
stem and fibre 25

For best hogshead for same market, similarly
Drenared. but ot a lurht bright cinnamon
color, and silky leaf 25

Each hogshead to weigh about 1,300 lbs net
Archie Dixon and James S. Jackson were ap

pointed to deliver, at the time of this exhibition
addresses connected witn me cultivation, curing,

and handling of tobacco.

Ftwii ano.v or th Soiu We have so oftea
--tA attention to this subject, and to the conse
quent decrease of products, that we hardly know
what new reason we can unro upon our agricul
turists, to feed their laud more, and exhaust it
less. One acre oi land, well fed or manured
with the ingredients required by the growing
erop, and well tilled, will produce more man lou
acres, manured and tilled as is a majority of th
lands in Ohio. Thirty-liv- e and forty bushels o
.wheat to the acre, is not an unusual yield in Edk
land, where everyming mat can oe useu ior uia
nureis applied from the sewerage of their cities
to the bo'nes of their soilders, that perished on the
battle-fiel- guano from the Pacific islands
bones from America, and potash from the Europe
an continent night-soi- l from the:rown country.
and nitre from India leaves from the forest, and
muck from their swamps-ar- e all drawn upon, and
none protest the draft. The consequence is, tho
earth repays with more than ten per cent, mte
rest : she pays sixty and an hundred per cent
while in our new and virgin soil, with manure all
around ns, and tbe air land with the rich mias
ma rising from it, our lauds ere bankrupt, an
much of it will not pay the investment, laying in
terest and proht entirely out of the question.
Did our farmers manure and cultivate as do th
farmers of England, our fields would scarol
bear up the golden harvest?, ano cur land wou!
become the granary of the world. Instead of
vield of from eight to thirteen bushels of whea
to the acre, as now, we would have our thirty-ti- v

and forty bushels ; and instead cf the poor sick
ly, smutty, fly eaten kernels, that now too often
are the reward ofour pre Knt mode of enhi'--
we should have the large, plump kernel, and full
bright etem, that would defy the rust and the fly
Uur farmers snouia understand that poor lan
will produce poor, sickly products, and that tho
sickly products, like sickly animals, invite the at
tacks of parasites, that will draw out of them 1h
little vitality that remains. A poor, sickly calf

ure to be covered with vermin, and a poor, sick
ly crop of wheat is sure to be covered with rust
and flv, and weevil. It is not, as some suppose,
the rust-fl- and weevil that s the crop poor
and sickly, but it is tbe crop that invites them
They can make but poor headway on a healthy
plant and kernel. It is on this account that they
do not attack me aieaiteranean ; it is more healthy
and better coated.

Our wheat lands do not generally contain over
four hundred pounds or phosphorus, in a solubl
condition, nt for the use of plants, to the acre
Now every one hundred bushels of wheat taken
from the soil, removes from it sixty pounds of
pncspnorio acia. bj mis a tanner can see how
fast be is impoverishing bis sou, unless he re
turns to the soil, in manure, an equivalent fo
what be takes from it. Other inorganic matte
as silics, lime, magnesia, potash, soda, sulohric
aeid, aud carbonic acid, are also drawn from the
earth, so that in every ton of wheat, including the
straw, there is taken from tbe earth eighty-eigh- t

ana a nait pounus or inorganic matter. 1 his in
organic matter, thus drawn frcm the soil, tn
sold with the wheat, is what gives richness t
wheat land; it is wnat distinguishes tbe ferti
lands ot England from the deserts of Sahara, or
the virgin soil of Ohio frcm the sterile sands of
Delaware and Maryland. Each bushel of wheat
is drawiug these substances from the soil,
and unless an equivalent is returned, our farms
will soon compete, in sterlity, with the tobacco
sands of "the Eastern shore." Okie Farmer.

Ovs&eeachinq, ok Forgixg. MaDy horses, oth-
erwise good roadsters, ha'-- e a habit, when travel-
ing, of striking the toe of the hind shoe against
the fore one just as it is raising from the ground ;
this produces a clicking noise, which is very an-
noying, and is called by horsemen " forging."

Some time since, in an article written by E L.
Gibb3, for the Ohio Cultivator, he says: "This
annoyance can be avoided by making tbe heel
cuJks of the fore t.hoe high, and the toe low ; and
the toe of tbe hind shoe high, and the heel low.
The s"nth can, also, to some extent, give the shoes
the proper inclination by paring off tbe hoof, at
the toe or heel, as much as it will bear without
iDjary." I had practiced this many years before
I saw the above mentioned communication, and
always with a satisfactory result.

Some horsemen have objected to this method
because they say it is natural for the horse to
forge, and this is placing bis feet in an unnatural
position, and hence, compelling extra exertion in
traveling, besides the danger of spraining the
joints in immediate connection with the foot.
This conclusion would be logical, if the assump-
tion was true; but a majority of horses do not
forge; and I have yet to see a family of horses
that ail forge. In the individual, it is, therefore,
a special defect, which tbe akill of man can cor-
rect without doing violence to his subject. In
all instances that I have tried, it seems a relief to
the horse, giving greater speed and ease of action
"Trot," a writer in Porter's Spirit of the Times,
who has seen the Gibbs article, add his experi
ence in confirmation, and says truthfully that the
man who invented this method of shoeing is as
much a public benefactor as he who plants a tree.
It seems, however, that many of us, who have
Deen benefitted by his discovery, are not in pos-
session of his name or lineage. If he is still in
the land of the living, and will call on me. with
proper proof of identity, I will most cheerfully
pay him a debt of gratitude which has long been
aue.

The practical benefit of this method of over
coming this defect of gait, is easily accounted for
when we recollect that in moving forward the heel
of the horse's foot leaves the ground first, and the
extreme point of the toe last ; a horse, in making

Tioiec cpnng lorwaro, win otten sins the toe
of his foot quite deep into solid earth, while the
heel will make only a slight impression ; hence
tbe angle of motion is always obtuse at the heel,

uu acute ai lue loe.
JAi D. LADD, in the Ohio Farmer.

Tlowiko. This most important of all farm ope-
rations is often very awkwardly done. The first
requsite of good plowing is to get a straight fur-
row. Without this, do plowman can do his work
in a manner which Trill bear inspection. It must
be as straight as if drawn by a line, and then
kept etraight, which latter feat is quite as difficult
of performance a to get one straight in the begin
ning, ii requires the constant watch of the plow-
man, carefully measuring with Lis eyes the width
of the furrow, and guiding the plow with unwa-
vering certainty from end to end laying the
iurror over as you wo ntd untold a ribbon across
the field.

As a general rule, a furrow should be about two
inches wider than it is deep. A furrow eight
inches deep, and ten inches wide, is all a Bingle
team should do for a long time, unless it weighs
ivremy-iou- nundred weight or over. We usual
jiuutuc jiuit ieu incaes acep, and a loot or

more wioe, using a donWe team, and plowing
but once for a crop, pre! erring to nse the cultiva
tor Jor after working. But this, perhaps, wo Id
not answer a well on a heavy sou as on a sandy
loam. Plowing cannot be celled well done, un
less tbe whole of tbe ground is turned up. Tbe
cut and cover system is a disgrace to farm-t- il

lage.
Plowing headlands is a part of the work which

some seem puzzled to do properly; turning tbe
furrow constantly to the fence, forming a ndge,
which is not only very unsighJy and unfarmer-like- ,

but which will require years to bring back
into place again. The best war to do this is, in
commencing to plow a field, if the furrow at the
last previous plowing has been turned toward the
fence, to start the plow at a distance of about
sixteen feet from the fence, turning tbe furrow
out and keeping this distance around the entire
neia ; then, when the interior is finished, turn and
complete the outside, or headlands, going round
with one continuous furrow until the field in
finished up to the fence. If at the last previou
plowing the furrow wa thrown in from the fence,
then, on beginning, continue to turn the furrow
out until a space is plowed wide enough to turn
upon, when the remainder may be finshed in one
direction, if desired. Some may object to plow-in- g

this spa ce aronnd the field, until the inside is
finished, because a team turns more easily on
bard ground ; but no process af enltnr.
the ground so perfectly as is done by the turninrand tramping of a team on the head lan Hi

ofthe field yields so heavy a crop ; consequent-- y

it must be considered the better pi an of the
two, because more profitable. Ohio Far mer.

Starch Scgab Potato. The embrvo f
plant receive it nourishment from the sugar
contained in the seeds. This article ia found in
the seeds of all plant or rather exist ia them,
in the form of starch, and is converted into sugar
by tbe process of germination, and serve for the
nourishment of the young plant

Starch and sugar are composed of the same ele-
ment and in nearlr tha umi nronortion starch
having an additional quantity of carbon. By tbe

r r. wl ucai luu moisture, oj wuica bit-re-
is absorbed, soma nt tha elmnt nf atarnk la

evolved, and becomes sugar. Tbi is tbe process
in germination, ar din the malting of barley.
The Skin Or lower Dart Cf flawura alaA rnntiim
starch, which is changed inte soger for the nour
istaent of the seed.

starch la verr abundant in the potato; the tu
bers of this plant being in large part composed of
it ine praciioa oi nipping ou mo uunw uuuo ui
potatoes nas been frequently adopted by garden
ers, wnicn iaey couoiucr uu wjuuguwj in-

crease the product The effect of this practice ia
to check the demand or me growing uower ior
starch, and by thus preventing the exhaustion of
the store of this ingredient, n w.ii De accumulated
in other parts, and principally deposited in the
uber, the groa tn or wnicn win oe increaseu.

From November to March, inclusive, the starch
remains unchanged; and as it is the germination
or change into sujjar, by keeping in a moist
place, that renders seeds unfit for planting, it
would seem that the most proper lime ior spring
planting of potatoes should be early in April.
a. t th time of SDrouting of the tubers the
starch becomes changed into sugar, it may be
sunnosed that at that time ot the year, mat is, in
Mr. thev miurht be profitably used for the man- -

fmiire of siii?ar. e know not that any experi
ments have been made for that purpose. f
England farmer.

MISCELLANEOUS.

THE VESPER GAS
OR

AIR LIGHT.
Tlic Cheapest, most Brilliant, and trust Convenient

ArliJICiai. liujny tn wes rr mi

Vesper Gas Light hs won for Itseir a reputation
TITE elegance, economy, safety and simplicity, far be- - I

yond any other artinciai ugni. iue eper uai name.. .rac.c.u u fand fixture precisely
but In brilliancy and purity of light.lt poseis?s a de
.Mvi artvnntaee over even Louisville coalg.s. It re-

quires no chimney; there is no need of dally trimming of
wick and the construction of the fixtures la so simple
that it is not na.ieio K" oi oruur, inn a emiu can
manage It readily. The gas burnt tn the Vesper fixtures
ia venerated from pure coal oil, without any admixture
of alcohol or othr-- r foreign Ingredient. It is entirely
free from odor while burning, a", by a simple contriv
ance, the vapor of the oil is mixed with the atmosphere,
producing perfect comhustion and a most intcr.se ngtit.
The light has been pronounced, by those who have had
it In csnstant use for months, as most pleasant to the
eye while reading or sewing, th re being no flickering or
uusteadiness in tne name, me esper uas ugni is port
able, and can be used in town or country ia fact, wher
ever artificial light is required. The fixtures themselves
are adapted In stjles to suit all tastes, from the plain
sir.cle lltiht burner to the most costly chandelier. Each
chandelier Is perfect in Itself; there U no outlay to be
made for service pipes. The gas is generated in the
burner, and all fixtures, from the cheap single light
burner to the expensive chandelier, are miniature gas
works In themselves. They are suld at prices which do
not exceed the cost of ordinary gas fixtures of similar
styles and ornamentation. A price l.st will he sent to
any address on application.

MERCHANTS
visiting Louisville should not fail to procure the Vesfer
Uas fixtures for their stores
CHURCHES, HOTELS, TUBLIC HALLS AND

l'lUVATJS KfcSlDENCES
throughout the State can now be fitted up with those
elegant and convenient chandeliers, ai.d other beautiful
gas fixtures, which add so much to the appearar.ee of
such places, and to tne comrort or tne home circle, and
which, heretofore, could be t'sed only in those favored
districts embraced within the coal gas limits of large
cities.

The limited space of an advertisement precludes the
Insertion here of the numerous testimonials of approval
we have received from all quarters. Suffice It to iay,
scientific men and others who have examined and thor
oughly tested the merits of the Ve6per Gas light, pro
nounce it the best and cheapest artificial llgl.t no.v
known.

fjgf" The proprietor respectfully requests responsible
merchants In every town and county in the State to cor
respond with him, relieving they will find it to their in
terest to aid him in introducing this nnequaled light to
their customers.

Vesper fixtures and Coal Oil, prepared expressly
th.s , kept constantly on hand, and for sale wnoie- -

eale and retail. WM. H. ttllLi:,
Gichl4 dtf No. 6 Masonic Temple, Louisville, K v.

Spring Goods!
SPRING GOODS!

A. DINKELSPIEL,
NO. 412?IAKKETST,, NORTH SIDE

Between Fourth and Fifth,

LOUISVILLE, Ky.
milK anderniened is now in receiptor his SPRING

a ana cu:u:uttt vjuuuc, consisting in peri oi
Rich Pilk Robes;
Rich Fancy biiks;
Rich Double Skirt Barege;
Rich do Grenadines;
Rich do Organdies;
Rich Printed d;
Rich French Jaconets;
Rich do Poplimttes;

Colored and Black ChallUs, Plain UeLalnts, Black Rom
bazlnes, Plain Bareges, Hid Gloves, Hosirv
Embroideries, liandkerclilefs, c; together with a good
lot of Staple and Domestic Gooib, tu which he wouldi

respect fully ask the attention of the ladu-- and custom
er. All I hjU is an examination of my stock to satis
ly any one or its superiority. mlO lHm4i'i-1- 7

TAILORING.BEN MASON
Would respectfully Inform his friends and the

public generally, that he has taken Room No.
69, Fifth stret, between Main and Market,
where he is prepared to make un Gentlemen's

own material lu tne must fashionable style and work
manlike manner. From his pist experience In the
trade, he flatters hlmstl he can give entire satisfac
tion. Call and leave your orders before going else-
where.

Cleaning and Repairing neatly done and at the short
est, notice, in 11 Com J BEN MASON.

1 1 KGAN & ESCOTT.
MANUFACTURERS AND IMTORTERS,

475 MAIN STREET,
A RE now daily receiving their new Goods, embracingx. me largest ana most comoiete assortment ever of

fered to the citizens of Louisville, consisting of
raper Hangings;

Looking Glasses;
Gilt Frames and Cornices;

Photograph and Ambrotype Stock;
Trench and American Window Glass;

Looking Glass rives;
Artists' Materials;

Paper Blinds, Screens, Ac, Ac;
ALL AT EASTERN PRICES.

mil dtf

RETIOVALt
OURCOAC OFFICE is removed from opposite the

to THIRD STREET, EETWELN MAIN
and MARKET, where we shall be pleased to see our old
customers and as many new ones as nay favor us with
a call.

BEST PITTSBURGH COAL always on hand, also Sy-
racuse and other Coals, as good as the best and as cheap
as the cheapest. W. A H. CR1TTKNDEX.

dlldtf
Jacob F. Wkller, Hau'l M. Parker.

(Late of Curd A Co.) Louisville, Ky.

WELLER & PARKER,
Wholesale Grocers and Commission

MERCHANTS,
SIXTH STREET, NEAR MAIN,

JLoiiis ville, lieii lucky.
feblS dtf

TREES AND FLOWERS;
EDWARD WILSON, Florist, has for

sale at bis Garden, near the city, a ftood Sj:
A . assortment of t rees and Shrubs, for Shade 2

ana Oruament, consisting of Mapels, Female Ailan long
ropiars, vaiaipa, utcidious Cypress, Weeping Willows,
Paulonia, Evergreen Trees and Hardy Shrubs, Uerba
cious and Greenhouse Plants; 10,0o0 Roses ia ro's, with
many new Terhenas, Flower Seeds. Dahlia Roots; Peach.
Cherry, and Apple Trees; Oarrants, Raspberry, and
cLi.wucrrji iiQia; Asparagus ana Kbaoarb Koots, Ac

c- - m2 dimiw4 10

TO MERCHANTS AND CAPITALISTS.
rpHE ten years' lease on the Fifth street ProDertr. hp.
JL tweeo Main and Market, eigt side, expires about 1st

pru, iooj. i win sen 10 sun purchasers any numberof feet, and I am wllllngto sell at the present valuatlor,
Call at my office on Jfiftn street, up stairs.
m22 dtf o. B. COTTON

GEORGE BLANCIIARD Sc SON.
T fiAT, Joe, what crowd Is that near BLANCH ARD

. .i&&UiV6r" "ihairo, that is a lot of customers go
iu vo uu iroin uiancnaru pon s continually, l am
told that they received a new stock of Men's, Boys' and
Youth's Clothing and Furnishing Goods last week, and
I suppose the crowd Is a little greater than usual; in
fact Brother John told me that several accidents oc-

curred there last week In cousequenee of the denne rush
of customers. It must be admitted that the treat crowd
you tee going and coming from there every day mast
betaken as evidence that Llanchard A 8on have the
best slock of goods in tbe city, and sell much cheaper
mio bujdouj eise. a must say mat before I commenced
aeallng there, I had hard work to get along, but since I
commenced buying my tuppliee at Blanchard A Son's, I
am getting rich." "That's sufficient, Joe, I am

am going to yn'feA in." m29

A. JAEGER & CO..
119 and 121 Fourth street, under Mozart Hall,

Imperters of and Dealers la
Trench China, Glass and Earthenware; TStlverplated and Britannia Ware; V 5

Water Coolers, Tin and Iron Toilet Sets;
Block Tin Teapots, Feather Dusters;
Th eelebrated India-Kubb- Htndied Knives,
Forks, Carvers, aid fialad Spoons, Ac, Ae.

We constantly keep a very complete assortment of
above named articles on hand, and sell them at lower
pricts than any other house in the city.

A. JiEGEB A-- CO.,
nSo 119 and 121 Fourth ft., under Moiart Hall.

American Watches,
fl TBI DIFFERENT QUALITIES, at manulaetu- -

' vers' prices.
J0UN KJTTS 1 CO., Main street,

m31 between Fourth and Fiftk.
CAN DLES.AND SOAP.

TTJST RECriVJtD
J 64 boxes gtar Candles;

60 do OUne Soap;
Manufactured by Messrs. Korb, Huelte k Co., New

and lor sale at PETER SMITH'
Flour and Commission Store, Alain St.,

feMT dtf between First and Second.

DISSOLUTION.
THE copartnership heretofore existing under the

of alllton, Martin A, Co., U ditsolved by mu- -
iu&i consent. MIJUTOM, MAUTlJi CO.

Locisviixe, March 19, 1S09.

NOTICE,
T ttl undersigned will continue the business as here-to- ft

re at their old stand. W. JE. MILTON
LcPisvnxa, March 19, 18S9. m21 dim

MASONIC NOTICE.
A RCmJ0R LJD.Q N0- - to8 A. MA.

er Jf the let and 8d Tuesdays In eachmontn, at their Hall corner f Mark.t and' Vl 1 Street2' - MARCELLCS, W. M.Joea Davias, Secretary. i dlye
FLOUR, LUKE AND CEMENT.

CONSTANTLY ca hand and receipts dally.
It to their Interest to e.n

purchasing elsewhere.
chuu, nam street,

feblTdtf betwtta first and. Sseond.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

B. A. PIEKSON,
DENTIST.
OFFICE AND UESIDENCE

on Jolfenon street, north tide, 4 doors
above Flrit, Louisville, Ky.

febi8dlj

JOHN P. DEVEREUX,
(LATE OF KENTUCKY,)

Ittorncy at JLa iw,
ST. XjOUIS.

OFFICE en Cbeitnut street, north side, between
and Third. fet3 d3m

TEXAS LAW CARD.
G. R. FREEMAN,

Attorney at Law and Land Agent,
BELKNAP, TEXAS,

riLL liraetlce lu the District, Supreme and Federa
if Courts of the State. His services as an agent are

offered particularly to the Stockholders of the Texan
Emigration and Land Company (Peters' Colony Co.,),
and all othr to hom bis lonir aud inti
mate acquaintance with the Lands and Land lystem of
leias may be of advantage. iepu uiy

PEARSON & KIN&,
UNDERTAKERS.

? the old stand of Caudry Pearson, corner of
J rilird ani jeaerSon streets, Louisville, Ky., agents
for flok'g Metallic, and Crane's Casket Burial Cases.
laree assortment alwavs on hand. Also all kinds of
wooden conuns of every style and nnisn, ana naving iwo
new glass hearses and a laree number of fine carriages,
we are prepared to attend to calls eituer in the city or
country, promptly. leoia UJin

B. FITTZ J. V. WILSON' J. W. TULTOX,

Drs. Fittz, Wilson, & Fulton,
DENTISTS.

fflWwwfc WE ARE NOW Flitf AKfcU 1U IIS SLUT

tT j' T i eeia on U9tu ur x iitu nc, aiou uu
tj rrv-v't-f- Vulcanized Rubber, or Cheonlusta base

I r Having availed ourselves of all the ne
Improvements in the science, we can do our work so
inut it cannot be surpassed e trier for beauty or utility,
ah otnor Dental operations performed in xne most still
ful manner.

OfFicK Fifth street.next door to thi Cathedral, Lou
vine, kv. r

EHSCELLANEOUS.

P. BANNON'S

7 Pjl
C.1HOHAG.CMC

FALLS CITY TERRA C0TTA WORKS
EIFTH STREET, NEAR WALNCT,

LOUISVILLE, KY.,
T MANUFACTURER of all kinds of Ornaments for ex
lvl. terior dtcoration of Buildings, such as Capita
for Columns, Window Carn. lirack ts for l)orrs,Cor'
nicts. Ac, ic. Chimney Tops and Garden Vaes In
everv vark-t- of desiim.

STUCCO W ORK, Centerpieces, Running Ornament
Ac, Ac, of the latest and most modern style, always on
exhibition at the orks.

Circulars, with reference and price list, to be hid
application. m25 dtf

tm J. Ii. ESTERIiE, m
)3iJ WATCII-3IAKE- K, 2
At Ramsey's Jewelry Store, Main atree
CJOI-IGIT- the patronage cf those having fine Watch

es out of order, lie will warrant satisfaction in
pairing and ad;ust;rj; them with accuracy and dispatch

lebis air

C. CAMPBELL,
MERCHANT TAILOR

NO. 5 i THIRD STREET,
I am now receiving a large stock of the ne

est styles of SPRING and SUMMER GOODS

it" tor uentlemen wear, to w inch he would
invite Lis cmtomers and frien. g,

whose orders for Clothing he will be triad to receive, and
make up in the latest styles at fair an 1 uniform prices

Champers Iteport or a3!nons for sale. ml J cm

Merchant Tailoring
72 FOURTH STREET.

T 7- - SIIfcCKLER, Merchant Tailor, No. 72 Fourth
J . street.is now receiving his 8RISG STOCK cf
BROAD CLOTHS, CASSIIflERES, VEST

INGS, Ac,
which he selected In Eastern cities especially for his
Louisville customers. ii:a assortment embraces th
richest and most elegant of articles for Gentlemen
wear, an:i he will manufacture o order at cheaper rat t

than have heretofore been offered. The attention of th
public is respectfully invited to an examination of
goods. He has secured the services of Mr. V.
Wells, who is recognised as one of the best, if not
deed the best Cutter iu the West. m!2 dt

Children's Carriages anil Gig
"CHILDREN '3 Carriages and Gigs, and Double ca

KJ rlages, with seals front and back, top fall front and
back, and t:aba; tgs: we have the ne
stvie Rotary and Perambulat rs; also the c )!ored Willo
with enamel top cover to it. We have the largest assor
tneut In the city, and will guarantee them to be teiter
made than any others in the city. We invite all buyers
to come and examine these goods before rurcnasi
else here, as we are selling at very low pricts, low
thn we ever have sold. D. J. MURRAY,

m3l Dennt 6 Fonnh tret

Black Bilk Dusters
JUST RECEIVED LY

JOHN A. MILLER, 08 Fourth at
m23 dtf

JNO. W. WALTON,
LOCKSMITH AXI) BELL HANGER

Green street, between Sith and Seventh,

LOTJIS VIULE, KY.
"Orders promptly attended to. mlSJ3in

AN EARNEST WORD TO YOUNG MEN
AND LADIES.

TllHOUSANDS and thousards suffer from the evil
J feet of The consequences of this cri
aain.n nature are so dreadful that if not prevented
time the victim has to resign all hope of happiness In
this life.

Having cuied thousands, and restored them again t
a useful life, I hereby offer my services, with the assu
ance that any confluence put In me will not be betray
The medicine is ut up in packages, each containing
eumclet to ellect a cure Fnce fry.

Letters must be directed to DR. FELIX BRUNON,
Philadelphia, Pa., lVstuflice Box 99

N. B. All other diseases of both sexes of a private
delicate nature, as Sv phillis, Gonnorrhrpa, Gleet, Stric
lures, Affection of the Kidneys and Bladder, Female
Diseases, Whites, irregularities of Menstruatton,
will successfully be treated, no matter how long stand
Ing, by a per nal application or by letter, stating fall
particulars or symptoms.

Over 11,000 patfents have been cured In the last three
years. DR. BRUNON

riiSO dly Postoffiee Box ?9, Philadelphia, Pa

CHARLES B. COTTON
ATTORNEY" AT-- L AW,

LOUISVILLE. KY
continue the Tractlce in ail Hie Cours of tieWILL ptf"Pat due claims collected and prompt

returns made. Deeds, Mortgages, Copartnership Agr
ments, Ac, drafted at very moderate prices. All legal
business solicited. Office on I'ifthstreet,btticeen 21iin
ana Market. mil aam

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.
cs TALBOT,

DRUGGISTS AND APOTHECARIES,
Market stret, between Third and Fourth, south side
"1TTE have on hand a well selected stock of Drugs
ff Chemicals, and Pharmaceutical Preparations,

wnicn we guarantee or tne lest quanty.
fWrarticular attention given to Physicians' or

aers. reto

WM. M'CREADY,
Southeast corner of Fifth and Market streets,

LOUISVILLE, KY.,
Has now on hand one of the best

Ftf I ments of Ladies', Gentlemen's and Children's
Dootj and Shoes, of his own manufacture, ever

ii' ' offered r sale in Louisville, which will be told
on reasonable terms.

Eastern Work at low prices.
Weddings and parties supplied at short notice,

pera Shoes made to order.
Gentle nen's best Lasting Gaiters, f 4 a pair.
Gaiter Uppers tor sale to the trade. m28 dim

CARRIAGES, ROCKAWAYS,
AND

BUG X 33
BURR, HAIGHT & WHEELER,

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS,
Main street, between First and Second, opposite the

Gait House.
Have the pleasure of announcing to

their friundi and the public. generally,
that they have now in store a complete
assortment in their Una, of their own

manufacture and selection, consisting of
Coaches; Four and Six-se- Rockaways; j

Brett; Skeleton and Turn-sea- t do;
Phaetons j Shlftlng-to- p and Open Buggies;
Sulkies; Slide-se- Buggies, Ae.

Possessing advantages In manufacturing, we are en-

abled to sell below the usual rates. The public, are re.
spectfally invited to call and eiamine our stock and
prices. - mb dtf

9100 REWARD.
mtj, Ranaway from the subscrioer, living near Sen-f-

atobla, Miss., about the 18th of October last, my
O. Negro Man MARSH, aged between SO and 83

vears: slender built; about five feet ten or eleven
inches Llgh dark complexion; small bead and feet, and
perhaps a scar about temple; will weigh about 150 or 1 60
pounds, baa a down look whn spoken to.

I will oav the above reward for the apprehension of
said Negro on hie delivery to me, or lodgment in ja l to
that I can get him, If Uken without the State of Missis-linp- l,

or 50 if taken In said State. If taken In a free
Sute and delivered to me, or lodged In anv jail In a
Slave State so that I can get him, I will pay $ 800.

nai. ruati.
Senatokia, Desoto county. Miss. febl6 Aim

EMILY M'lIARRY (Administratrix)
(rOBH BELT JOHX HUL1I1 & CO.,)

MANUFACTURER of Hydraulic Cement and Flour
In Plaster of Paris, Lime,

White Sand, Ac,
Itlaia street, between Eighth and Ninth,

mini LOUISVILLE KY,

LOTTERIES.
MORE PRIZES THAN BLANKS!

CAPITAL PRIZE

$5 0,0 O 0!
SHELBY COLLGOKL OTTEItY, TO HE

The Havana Plan.
Shelby College Z,oltcry

OF KENTUCKY. via

FRANCE, imOADBEXTS & CO.,
M A N A G K K S.

(Successors to JL FRASCE d-- CO.)
Also Managers of the Consolidated Loiteries of Dela

ware.

EXTHA CLASS FOL'H,
Derided hv drawing of Grand Consolidated Lottery,

(Havaaa Plan,) Extra Class 1, to be drawn In Wilming
ton, Delaware,
On Saturday, April 30th, 1S9.
35,365 Prizes, atuonutluis to f 310,0001

Payable In full, without deduction.

' SCIIEITIE.
1 prize of 150,000 Is f.W.OOO
1 nrirp. of .12. f00
1 prize of..l2,E0Of are 55,000
1 nri of . S.OOO i
1 prize of... 5,000 fare 10.po
1 prize of... 4,000 i
1 prize of... 4.000 ( are 8.n,)0
1 prize of...240
1 prize of... 2,840
1 prize of...2.l0
1 prize of.. ,2,0n0 4,000
1 prize of... 1,000
1 prize of... 1,000 .. 2.000

10 prizes of. ...400 are.. .. 4.000
10 prizes of 800 are. . . .. SHo
20 prizes of 2rO are... .. 4,000

100 prizes of 100 are.., . 10,000
25,000 prizes of 3 are... .200,000

APPROXIMATION PHIZES.
4 prizes of "x)0 Appr'x t- - S.'a) OoO prie, are 2,000
8 prizes of. .H'f) prize, are ... 2,400
8 prizes of. .2"W) o.iMh) prize, are .. 1,600

prize of..l!0 4,000 prizes, are... 1,2.)0

prizes or.. iihi 2,S40 prizes, are... soo
9 prizes of . . .SO 5!,t)tO prizes, are. .. C40
S prizes of . . .CO l,i K)0 prizes, are... 4s0

40 prizes of.. .50 400 prizes, are... 2,000
40 prizes of. . .40 prizes, are... 1,600
&0 prizes of.. .'iO 200 prizes, are.. . 1,600

2o,3G3 prizes.... amounting to ?3 10,000.

APPROXIMATION FRIZES.
The two preceding and succedlnir numbers to thf-s-

drawing the first i Prizes, will be entitled to the 212

Approximation Prizes. For example If ticket So.
lliOO, draws the $.r0,000 prize, those tickets numbered
11243, 11249, 11251 and 11252, will each be entitled to
S'00, and to on according to the above scheme. If ticket
No. 1 should be riraTn, the approximations would be 2
8, 99d9 and 50000. If ticket No. 5out0 should be drawn.
the approximations would be 4a'J9s, 49999, land 2. If
ticket No. 2 or 43999 should be drawn, the approxima
tions wllll been the same principle.

PLAN OF THE LOTTERY.
In the above scheme there are 50,000 tickets, number

ed from 1 to 50 000. There are 153 full Prizes ana 213
Approximations; and 25,000 Prizes, determined by trie
drawing of the Capital Frizo, making In all i5,8o5

..Prizes.
The numbers from 1 to ouuuo, corresponding witn tne

numbers on the tickets, printed on separate slips of pa
per, are rol'.cl up and encircled with small tin tubes,
and placed In a ti!a?s Wheel.

The amounts of the different 153 full Prizes, similarly
printed and encircled, are placed in another wheel. Af
ter revolving the wheels, a number U drawn from the
wheel of numbir J, nd at the same time a Prize U drawn
from the other wheel by boys who are blindfolded. The
number and the Prize drawn out are opened an exhibl
ed to the audience ana reg stered by the Commissioner,

the Prize being placed agtiiut the number drawn. This
peration is repeaiel until all the Frizes are drawn out

The drawing Is then printed, and after comparison, the
Commissioner ce tilies to its correctness. The 25,1.00
Prizes of $3 each, are deternnaeJ by the number which
draws the highest Capital Prize, (150,000.) If the nam
ber snould be an odd number, then every odd number
ticket will be entitled to If an cyen number, then
every even number ticket will be entitled to f 3,ln addi
tion to any other prize which a Ticket may be entitled
to. All those tickets ending with 0, 2, 4, C, 5 are even;
all those ending with 1, 8, 5,7,9 are oda.

2Prizes payable In full, without deluction.
Whole Tickets 810, Halves $5, Quar

CEiiTiFtCATE3 of Packages. In the above scheme
Tickets are Issued in Packages of 16 each, half odd num
ber and half even.
A rae'iasre of 10 Whole Tickets costs J ICO 00
And must draw... .t C4 W

P.Uk 196 i0
Certificate Package of 15 Wholes will be sold for 96 00

" 16 Halves " " 4s 00
" 16 Quarters " 24 0O

" 16 Eighths " " 12

tS7AU orders promptly filled by return mail, and the
Otticlal S heme and Certified Printed Drawing sent to
all purchasers. Address

FRANCE, BROADBENT3 A CO.,
Louisville, Ky,

P. S. A Circular containing all the schemes for
each month will be forwarded to any pirson sending us
the r aqJress.

"Tickets In tha above Scheme, and In all the Shel-
by College Lotteries for sale at the Oihces of the licensed
venders and at the
MANAGER'S OFFICE, No. 5 10?lnlu St.

apl dlmAw4

MISCELIiANEOUS.

FOREIGN and DOMESTIC
DRUGS!

TVJ ARMACECTICAL PREPARATIONS, Pure Chemi- -

S. cals, Imported Eseutial Oils, select Powdered
Drugs, Ac, Ac, keptconstantly for sale by

SCIIEFFER A FAQ AN,
Importer and Jobbers, Market St., north side,

febll i!C:n between Floyd and Preston.

COAL! COAL I
TV&AVO k SON, dealers In COAL, ""hirrtV.reet. between
JL Main and Market, have on hand a good supply oi
Pituburj and Tonghiogheny Coal, which they are pre
pared to rurulsn in large qusntHU's or t y tr.e load to meet
the wishes of purchasers. Th"?y nv;te particular atten
tion to their superior Coal, orders promptly attend ts.

DKAV O A SON, Third street.
nS dtl Mn Main anit Market its

ULANKIIOOK MAMFAtTOHV.
Zrjp WEBB k LEVERING, 521 Main.thha

uooj uciuw imru, uuuinvuie, ay., manu
facturers of all kinds of Blank Books, and
keep constantly on hand a large assort

ment ior saie euner at wnoienaie er retail.
Merchants and others wishing Blank Books made to

order can bave them ruled amd bound to any paper and
uazed in beautiful and accurate style.

Ivery description of Book Binding executed on reason-
able terms.

Steamboat Books of all kinds constantly kept on hand
and made to order at short notice, and cf the inest ma-
terials.

Country merchants are Invited to examine our stock
comprising a large assortment of School, Miscellaneous
and Blank Books, Paper, Stationery, Ac, all of which
will be sold on reasonable terms.

WEBB k LEVERING,
Ml Bookseller and Black Bock Makers

SCIIRODT & LAVAL,
MANUFACTURERS of Alcohol, Cologne, and Pure

in Old Bourbon and Monona-Wiskl-

West side Second street, between Mais
Wtr. Loulavllle. Ky. jyli HAtf.

VENITIAN IILIND FACTORY,
1 hird street, bet. Ma'n and Market.

VENITIAN BLINDS of every size, color and price
for Country Merchants, cheap.

Blinds repaired and Blind Trimmings for saie.
EaUblUhed 1S35. febld dAw J3ENJ. FLOOD.

SOUTHWESTERN FAIR.
AT a meeting of the Board of Directors of the

Agricultural and Mechanical Association,
held on Saturday, 19th Inst., It was unanimously re-
solved to bold the next annual fair of this Association
in St ptember, 1S59, commencing on Tuesday, the 20th
day of the month.

R. N. MILLER, Vice President.
W. D. Gallachib, Secretary. m22 dAw3

NEW AND USEFUL
Patent Cane Doable -- Scat Chair.

JOHN R. CANNON Sc CO.
Manufacturer,

Louisville, KyM and New Albany, a.
The undersigned are now prepared to fill orders

for their superior patent Cane Chair, which, for
durability and cheapness, is unequalled.

Thev Invite the Inspection of dealer, aa there
Is nodonbtthey will take the place of the Flat Split now
so commonly uaed.

These Chair are to be teea at the well known marts
of

J.Monohan, J. M. Stoke A Son,
Wharton k Bennett, John Simm.

They also manufacture the Flat Split Chair, and Tin
Wire Safe.

2Syl JNO. CANNON k CO,

COAL! COAL! COAL!
HOUSEKEEPERS. We have on hand a snpply oTOKanawha Splint Coal, fresh from the Winuifrede

Mines, which it a superior article for Parlor, Coo kin g and
Steam nse. A Bituminous Coal partaking of cleanliness
of the Cannel burn with a lively blast, aud all persons
who have used It prefer It to any other coal.

We intend to keep a supply always on hand, and al
we ask Is a trial. We warrant It to give satisfaction.

Also a fresh supply of the beet Pittsburg, which we are
prepared to deliver at the shortest notice and the lowest
eash prices. BOWSER k FULTS,

fbai Lower City OoJ eadea.

WALLACE POPE & CO.,
Commission and Forwarding MerchantsGROCERS, in Clover and Timothy Seed, Bourbon

Whisky, Bagging and Bile Rope, Native and Foreign
Wines, Brandies, Ae., Ae.

No. CS3, Main street, four doors east of the Bank 0
Kentucky, LouU villa, Ky.

3F Particular attention given to filling Southern or
der. 13

: J.H. SCUR0EDER,
In Foreign and Domestle Wines and LiqiorsDEALER Stores generally, Sparkling and Dry Ca

tawba Wiaes, ot Kentucky growth. 83 Wall street, Lou
laville.Ky. ael

AND SIRUP SUGAR 20 bidsCANDY White Clarified landing from steamer Pa-

cific and for sale by
m31 ' RAWS0N, COOD k TODD.

ONE HUNDRED NEGROESll wanted! We will pay the highest cash price I
ii ON HUNDRED NEGROES, at oar of-- ll

V No. is First street, between Market
and Jefferson, LouixlUe, Kj .

aRTIRBURNE,
my 14 Atf ARTIkBPRNI.

DRBAST PUIMPS. TheNEEDIIAW9 kind ever invented, received and
for tale by GARY k TALBOT, Market ctreet,

mii between Third and Fourth.

VTESIIANOC POTATOES 800 bbls prime
.Lv N ehanoo Potatoes In etore and f r tale by

soli 11. B. CLIFFORD, 23 Wall it.

RYE AND UARLEY WANTWHEAT, art paying tha highect market price fo
prime Wheat, Rye, and JJarley, delivered at otir store

o. m loix lues.
S84tf t CRAW70XA

RAILROADS.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

BALTIMORE AND OHIO

RAILROAD.

GREAT NATIONAL ROUTE!
mEIUII.VATEM AT WASHINGTON and
A KaUiuiore on lae bast; and W Heeling, Beuwood and

Parkersburg, on the West; at which places it unite with
Railroads, Steamers, Ac, for an l from an polntsln the

Weet, Southwest and Northwest.
Fare to New York and Boston u e DOLLAR less than

any other route.
TWO TRAINS

Leave Wheellnz daily at 8:05, P. M., and 1 1:30
A.M.

Directconnec tioni are made by these Trains
FOR ALL TIIE EASTERN CITIES.

This Is the only route to Washineton City.
Passenrers by this route can visit Baltimore. Phila

delphia, New York md Boston, at the coit of a ticket to
Blttaa alone, by other lines.

through Tickets to the Kas'ern cltiej can be procured
via asiuot'iou Lity at aa add tionil charts of 1.

iiuicic Hie and sure connectiun.
Innulrefor Tickets nam. hiLTlMORr ANTIOKIO

RAILROAD, at any of the principal Railroad 0:ncei in
me eai. r. fL LLtK.tjeaeral Wetern Acent.

L. M. COLE, General Ticket Aent.W.P.Smith, Master Transportation. aU dtf

CHANGE OF TI7IE ON TIIE

JEFFLIiSOSVILLE R11LKU1D.
ii"-"-'- '3 ictc dcucisuuiuie vi'Psiie i.oaisyuiei

S A.M., H A. 31., AND 10 l.3I.
S A. M. traia gees only to Seymour, connect:r.j with

fpeciai irinlo l line tr.rounn t v this ir:'.:i.
O huur.

ii A. .ii. irnin makes nose connections at Seymour
wi.h trains on the Onio A Mif.iissppl Komi fur !!t. Louis,
Cairo and the douthand U est, ana arrives a. 4 4.) P. M

at Indianapolis, connecting itn evening trains for Si.
Louis and tne West, Chicaifi and the .Northwest, Toledo,
Uetroit and tr.e North, ew York, Pi::ljde!;hia, Iia!u
more, ii ston, and all the rrinciniil tastern r.ies.

l'J f. .M. i ram makes close connections t sevmgur f jr
St. Louis and the Weet an t Cincioniti and the taat, and
arrives at Ind anapclis at 4 A. !., connecting with
Mnrni.ig txprcaS Irainj for the Lust, Met and North.

tjf71hroui!h to Nuw Yjrk m :J9 hours. Cu-rac-

enccaeu to ail the principal c;t:es.
Fart as Low and Time as Quick as ly any other

jiouze,
fS7Trains le.tvc IndlanatK.lis at 5.40 A. M. and 1 J.oO

r. m.
t2Trains leave f eymour at 1..10 A. M., S..V, A. M.

and 6.15 P. M.
tif?Xrain arrive at JeSerjonville at 4.39 A.M.. 11.40

a. ai. ana a.o'j i m.
Pas engers arriving In Louisville, either bv the Louia

ville A irankfort cr A Nashville Railroads.
morning or evening, make close connections with trains
on this route to the hast, W et, North ana s'outh.

ts1 i.irougn ncsiis ana further cive.i
at tne OlSce of the Jelfersonvilie U. U. Co., No. 51
southeast corner Main and Third streets, Louisvi!!,

or at tne uepct in Jenersonviiir, lr.d.
is. J. Ll r I LK,
A. 8. C SOT H t S j :.U

II. II. lts,.ld3, eea'l Ticket Aent. tp'.S uif

1859.
SPRING ARRANGEMENT.

mi
Hannibal and St. Joseph liaHroad

OF ZTCISSOL'Rf,

OPENS Its entire leagth or the transportation of pa.
aniljrei3kt,nf,riinj U horUt. ?. i, i

e.ft, and cheapest routs to V,'exta-- n JHwuri, Jvira,
Aiinas, jutOruxka, ana the NfcW GOLD Ml Ntd.

On and alter Fe'.. U. liO'J. tr.is leave Hannibal ft r
ot. tiottpn uaav ai o'ciot a. M.,cr upon arrival l
ana o. J. Ii. Ii. vavkeU from Ht. LouU arriving in .v?.

Joieph at 1 o'ciock V. M. sixe day, cmnectug with '.
u. line or nrsi-c.as- w hich leave immed.aulv
on arrival cf tra ns for Aebrala i'ity, Omaha, Coun- -

cu i:ur, icv.."7i, f.rort,and tearentrortii Cit
lilt 11. fcf. JOE R. U. LINti OF PACKETa Is

cou.posed cf the most eTegaat and comfortable steam-
ers on the Mississippi river, nJ run txprtsis!y in coa- -
nectiun witn una road, fcoa i iravng a . L,m:j every diy
at 3 o'clcca P. M. for ia.,i.toai, (itoppiae- only at

mini passengers airivir.g hy O. tfc J, aud T.
il.A.Cc o. L. L. Ji.s,bf which passengers from St.
Louis arrive la o.'. Jje tn'Zl houri, from LouUvUle in
thirtu-ii- x hour ; also from Ouincu close connection
is made by a jine utea titer with Iran. on iShuttjo and
Viiincy ana loleao and uutifii KaiUoadi. Fart
luwerOian any other wife. Eajijaye chicked VtroxujK
and handled free. Xo eitra charge fr vuals and
vmiercm.-i- oil pacKC!.

LmiqratxU uesinna t j a.v. rriDir.v the'r stock may
aepeati in going inroug:i oy pint jrei jui eJrpi et4 tram.i rtujnt tasen al tot: t- -t river rates.

Passengers are respectfully r;r;utste thiny, short, and cheap route before e!ect;ng ethers, as
It has unquestionable ftdyaTt:;gt-- over ail others, anu i

the vn!y route by which TlittL'till TICKETS to &t.
Joseph by railroad can be purchased. Tickets for sale
at all the rsiiroa.-- ; oiiioes. For further lr.fr rmtion an
ail contracts a;p!yto J. 11 BOW1.N,

General St. Louis, Mo.
r. n. ukuat, tier.erai Tictt Aeni,
J0SIA1I HUNT, Supcilatendtnc. rucnio

fb2'2 dly

LOUISVILLE AND NASHVILLE AND
LEBANON UKANCII

RAIL R0 ADS.
SPRING ARRANGEMENTS.

ON ad after SUNDAY, the iOih cf March, 1 iiD'
will run a follow:

Nashville Express Train leaves the Depot daily al
Louisville at C.li l. n.,stoppins at ShepherdsvLlJe. Junc
tion, EUzabethtown, and ail other regular tHVlon,
wiien sio'Cttled with a Ca arriving at Muniurdss ilie
10:-- Z A. M. Returning, leaves Muaiordaviile at l:to P.
M., stopping at the same places: arriving at LouUville
atfiftiP. M.

Lebanon Exprcs connects dally (Junilays excepte IV

at Junction with Nashville Express a:u5 A. M., sapping
at New llave.i and all regular Stvions when flawed;
arrivlrii? at Lebanon 10:15 A M. Returning, leaves lZw
noa a: 1:50 f . M.; stopping at the same places, arriving
at Junction and connecting witU the Ndahviiie Exprest
Train to Louisville at :j:50 P. M . arrlvin;; in Louisvillt
by the la.t named Train at ":l6 P. M.

Naahville Accommo lation leave LouUvU'.i daily
(Sundays excepted), at 2:5i P. M., gtuj.jing at
Stiepherdsville, Junction, El'.zabetown, and oJ;;
Station whea !gTialed by flar; arriving at o

P. 11. Beturning, leaver Munfordsville at
5:5 A. M., stopping at the iae Staiior.s; arrivinj at
Louisville at A. M.

Lebanon accummodatln connect daily (Sundays
excepted), at Junction with Nashville accoratutdatii n,
leaving Junction at 4:'iP. M.: (topping at New
Haven aad all regular Stations wheD tagged; arriving
at Lebanon at 0:2? P. M. Returning, leave Lebanon at
S:43 A. M. stopping as above arriving at anil con-
necting at Junction with the Nashvill; sect mmodation
train to Louisville at 7:16 A M., and arriving ia the
last named Train in Louisville at V:iil A. M.
Passenger ,y triet:15 A,M. Train nop ktthe Junction

20 minutes for Breakfast, and connect at 5:unfi;rJs-vill- e

with istiiges for Mammoth Cave, Bowling Oreen,
Bear Wallow, Glasgow, Gallatin, Nashville, and all
Southern points, and by Lebanon Express Traia th- -j

connect al New Haven with Stages for Btrdstown; at
Lebanon, with btages for Danville, Perryviile,

Crab Orchard, Somerset, Campbci'.sviile,
Greensbui g, Columbia, liurksvllle, ac.

Freight Trains leave daily (Sundays excepted) at
A. l., arrive.in Louisville at Ui'-i- P. M.

maril J as. r. tiAMtlLE, Sup't.

EW ALB AW A.D SALE.1I U. II.

FOR ST. LOUIS DETROIT, CHICAGO,

AND ALL POINTS WEST AND NORTH-WES-

The Crest Western and Northwest Short Line Route,
via

A'ew Albany and Salem Railroad.
FARE TO CHICAGO REDUCED TO O 00.

Passengers for Rock Island, Burlington, Iowa City, and
ail points Northwest will save One

Dollar by taking this Route.

CHANGE OF TI7IE.
Time Table will go Into el ct on this road onANEW the 11th Inst., to correspond with a gener-

al chaDge of all the Western road. Trains will be run
asf Uows:

Goiso North Leave New Albany Chicago Mail, at
8 4"i A. M.; St. Louis Day Express at 11.30 A. M., St. Louis
Night Express at 9.20 P. M.

Goisa Bovtb Arrive at New Albany St. Louis Night
Kxpress at 6.20 A. M.; Chicagj Mail at 2.0 P.M.; St.
Louis Day Express at 8. 50 P. M. ap3

BAGGAGE CHECKED THROUGH.
Being thirty miles shorter than any other Route

to St. Louis, and it Trains connecting closely with all
Passenger Trains on tbe Ohio and SiUslssippi Railroad,
and waiting indefinitely for O. A M. trains when they are
delayed, insure to p",r reliable connection at
Mitchell, to or from St. Loin or Cincinnati.

Passenger and Baggage taken to and from any
part of the city and the Cart free of charge.

Through Trains connect at Greencastle with the Terre
Haute and Richmond Railroad, West for Terre Haute
and St. Louis, and East for Indianapolis. At Lafayette
with the Toledo, and Wabash Railway Went for Spring-
field and all point West, and East for Toledo. And
with the Michigan Southern and Northern Indiana R.R.
for Toledo and Cnicago and all Intermediate Statlons.-An- d

at Michigan City with the Michigan Central Kail-roa-d

for Chicago and all points West and Northwest.
Also for Detroit and all point Eat.

REMEMBER THE ROUTE,

New Albany &. Salem Railroad.
t"General Ollice 665 Main street, south ide, be-

tween Second and Third, LOUISVILLE, Ky., where
THROUGH TICKETS and further Information can be
obtained. Also at Ticket Ouice, Louisville Hotel.

Trains are run by Louisville Time.
R. E. RICKZR, Sup't.

A. B. BAKIR, Ticket Agent, Louisville.
New Albany, Jan. 1,169. JanlT dly

LOUISVILLE AND FRAXKF0RT,
AND LEXINGTON AND FRANKFORT

XL A.TIII10 A.T1Q.
OS and after Monday, April 4th, ISStf, Traits will

LoulsvlUe daily (Sundays excepted), as fob
lows:

FIRST TRAIN 4:50 A. 11., stopplai IS ttdnute foi
breakfast at Lagrange, and at aUia;ioc when Aaggca.
except air urouna, n Moonra 1, urownbore, and
BeUview,.connectlng at Eminence with stages for New
Castle; at Frankfort for Lawrencebarg, Uarrodsburg
andDanviiie; at Midway for Versatile; at Payne's 8'a-tio- n

for Georgetown; and at Lexington via railroad
and stage foi NicholasvlUe, Danville, Lancaster, Crab
Orchard, Somerset, Richmond, Mt. Sterling, and ail In-

terior towns.
evilCOND TRAIN 2:13 P. M.. stooblne at all Ht.

tlon when flagged, except Fair Ground, Point, Wash-fctrn- 'i,

Ormby's, Brownsboro, Buckner's, and Nona
ijeneon; couoecuoj oj iko at ainiaenco f.i Saelby-vlil- e

and New CasUe; at Midway for Versailles: an!at Payne' foi Georgetown.
.. THIRD T RAIN AowoMMODATtos Leaves at 1:15 r.v., (topping at all Station; and returning, will leaveLagrange at : a. m., etopping at all Stations, and
arrive at Loulavil'e at 3:26 a. m.

Train arrive la Louisville as follows: Flrit train at
10:20 a. M.; eoond train at Jui . m.; Lagran.e Accom-
modation al B;2d a. m.

JT'TCroairit Ticket ftr Durlll.. R,rr..i'Crab Orchard, Somerset, Versailles, Georgetown and'
Shelbyviile, and all further Information. e&n Km h. i .t
ihe Depot la Louisville, corner of Jefferson and Broek

; BAaHI, a ILL, BuDt,mm ktr.uik.r.U.

RAILROADS.

LITTLE TiTTATiTI
A5D

COLUMBUS AXD XEM1 R1ILR01D.

3
AND AFTIR MONDAY, NOVTMBIS 3U, ISMON leave Cincinnati a follows:

9 A. M DAT a.r --- sioppme. at way stations.
4.13 COLCMBCd ACCOMMODATION Stopping at

Intermediate k Uona.
11:30 P. M.MOni airatas stepping atLove.ana.

Morrow, Corwln.Xenla, and Londoa.

Coanectlonsare made by tha t A. 71, and
11:JU A. JA. irains ior

ALLT1IE EASTERN CITIES.
The might EXPRE53 TRAIN, leaving Cincinnati al

11:30 P. M., runs dai y, except SXTVk'JAM.
The other Trains run da;:y, excepi auauy.
FOR THROUGH TlCltiia ana all information, ao--

ply ai the Oficee, Walnut street Houae, between SUA
and Seventh, No. 1 Burnett House, souir.ean corner ot
Broadway and Front street, and at the Eastern Depot.

Trains run by Columbus time, wL.cn is seven minute
faster than Cincinnati time.

J. DURAND, Bapenn Undent.
tBOmnibudea call fur pAengtrs jaall dtf

LITTLE MIAMI RAILROAD
FREIGHT DEPAIITLXJJNT.

GREAT IN DLCE7IENTTO SHIPPER!.
TA1I now prepared to give through receipts by

and Littie Miami Railroad for freight to New
York, Philadelphia, Baltimore and Bsit .n, at the lowest
rates.

Shippers by this route msy always rely on having
their treight forwanle 1 with quick dipa'.l.

Partie having p'oduce to ship to any point Lat, w.u
find ll to their advar.trje to aU on me before making
contracts with ether R ad.

Rates a'. ays as low as by other route, and freight
put tarousrb ia ihe shortest possible time.

J tr lrxtr l..foru...oo, apply to
FRANK CARTIR, A?eot,

febiT dtf 5:4 Main treet.

LonisTille & XashFillellailroad CoT

CEN'L FREIGHT AGENT'S OFFICE,
LocisviLLa, March 9, 1S59.

THE Merchants and Shipper of Louisville are
uotlQed that 0 and ifim Most) at, March 2Iit,

is..;, all rrelK&t M:u i r gourfs arriving at thij station,
wiii be reeuired to be paid at the Lerot before U.e de
livery of the goods.

Notices wul be sent to the consignee Immediately
ter the arrival of trains.

J A3. F. G AM SLF, Superintendent.
B. I. SWOPS, F. eight AcLt L. and N. R. R.
m9 di2i

ItEGUTiAIi PACKETS.
Oivenaboro, Evausvllle and llemlvraoij

THE PiloPLSd' PACKET.
The Cne rassexer sieatntr TISII01I1

f ci's-to!?ti- Cant. lim. Smith, V.'. A. Thler Jt
BTiMif M" Morris, and T. O 'V.",!s. Clerks
leave regularly every Tuesday and Mturday
o'cloek p. m.

ior freight or passage pr!y on barj or to
m24 doni MuORUE.D A CO., Ajrar.

REGULAR Y PACK
A,oDiTiiie sua Leaventvortn. i

The .ilea 11 J steamer ELiWLI- N- G ITV EN.T9 B?feT!rt,. Conner John Conner, Clerk.
v,.l Jeive aa abve every Mia .ay, Vdne- -

do) , aua :aj stlioDci. K tfnu -, leaves Leav- -
enTorth ve. y Tuesnay, Tr.u-s- atid ftadav at ,

Mock, A. M., touching at all ir.'emie-i'.at- p'vrts.
For freir.t or pasce apply oa boro. torli dtf

He?nlar Wedneetlay Pawaenger Packet
lor fcyauviile and ISotvliu Greexi.

, ifr" v T;,e B!iep-snse- steam- - T w.
-- J471Tl,r UAkKliU.N BitlDtik.i. 7

Cd'-t-. Georsre W. Everhart,
leaves Louisville tor the above pons and !n!etmed!ate
landings every WkHNKSDiV, at 4 o'clock p. n.,?roni the
city wharf.

PiiisenitiTS and shipper can rtly upon thi steao.er
leaving m advert sed, poititc'y.

For ireiirht or paaie, cavung fine
apply oa boarder to N.S.LONG A BSD., Aett,

la 4tf S6 Wail ret.
For Weitport. Kethlehem, 7IadtassCarroltjn, and all lutermetilataLauding.

Theonly regu.r fiSvl, EMMA DF.AN,
1 Capt N. ViTAn, having been ti:oreo?h- -

miSld '..Z? f ly repaired from item to stern, ar.d ITOia
hua 10 j.1101 Lou.oe, ha resuci her p!a:e In the trnde,
leaving Louiiviile 'or the above ports every IuiT,
Thursday and Saturday, at 1 o'clock P. M.

For freight or passage, bavins suoerior ecva.te- -
Uotis, apply on boara or to

N. B. shippers wiil tike notice that freight n.uit b
delivered on the wharf by 1 o'ciock ech isy of de
parture, otiierwUe the boat will not be responi.Lle for it.

HLGl'Li K U.S. yiAII.TIll-WEFK- Ll

PACKETS
BIT WEEN LOridVILH AND 511.i:rhl.

The splendid pni.grr tesmer li0:'18
1 T. M. trwin, cu'.Jr, leavi

alii'uvil'.o every Mcnaay al 4 p. m.; return- -
laK leave Meroplu eqery Thursday at 3 p. m.

BOLTUliiMK, Geo. W. Tr.i lett, r, .'in.--
Louisville ever Wednesday at 4 p. ti.; rtturli; Wtve
Memphis every Saturday al o p. ta.

ALVl AUAMJ, U. Larsb, ma.tcr, leAve. Lctit- -
vllleevry Friday at 4 p. m.; retarcing leaves MenMi
evry Monday ai a p. tz.

?-- r freight or passa;e apply cn beard or to
JJdtf CHA3. BSHAM, Agent.

For Clarkevlllo and Nawhtille.
RIGCLAR THURiDAT PiSSNGER PACKETS.

1.19 Bpicn.i-'-
iJ-Z- t steamers JOHN GaULT, J.Jtj:: .r u. Biinct', master, C. T. Read

er, 1 aMPKe f , u. G. Parr, master, N. i.. j..kuv2,
clerk; leave Louijvilli; as above altera au-t- rv Tiur'
day at 6 o'clock P M.

Passer.rs and shippers may rely on th?"batj leav
Ing punctually as advertised.

N. B. Freight and pase.agers tkrn to VI ; lnt4
Ihe Ohio river at he regular Packe; rii-g- .

Far further particulars applv 10
MARSHALL ii ALSE"T A ft..,

olSd&m SS Mi. a Street.

wjc. 0. ratisT . .cbaj. b. lowta.

PKIEST & 11 OWEN,
CoErsioniiForwardia.lIercliants

STEAIflBOAT AGENTS,
NO. T MONrtOE. STREET, MEMPHIS, TF' :

Solicit orders for the purchue of Cotton, sti' . ,
Corn, liav. On'., FWur, Whisky, Lrd, Ac, oa 1 :

ment, and forward taer;haad.e prot-pt- iy toeilp-- :i
from Memphis.

References The tnsmess men of Louiv:i, aad beat
meu generally. jnlJ dom

C?TJ v TCr.n CITY
Two Thread, Doable Locfe, Tlsbt StIIth

5EVLNO MACHINE:
yzrm before sold js tee wssrr

Price $45.
rTWila i no cheap, chain single thread, ripping s'wch
J Mirhlne, bat mukes n every way he same TWO
TUREA if, D'JCBLE LOCK, TIG UT S TITCH,
the most popular d Machine do. Iu work wlii
md ip lrouj,tji"v &ery Lurd ttueA b cut. The
principle U new, the Machine simple, easily adjusted,
and not likely to get out of order. ew from two com-
mon spool without rewinding. They wiil Stltcn, Limt
Tuekar.d Gaiter hve ley machinery than any other
la use, every part of wh:ch trong and durable. I'
simplicity an t strength partlcrlarly adapt it for plan-
tation uie. I. be U.e finest Muslin, heavy Negro
Clothing, or Leather, by simply changing the nee-
dle and thread to suit the wurk. 3ar?.ie of work
sent by mail. Fall printed instrcctioc given with eAcb
Machine sent out of town, and personal instruction to ail
within oar reach. Msonic Tempi., Fourtn itiett.

Address P. L. FOSK ATT,
o29 dly BoxlioO, Ky.

BOOJilNG'S
Little Giant Kins of Toota Acht.
rriHIS preparation I warranted to be an Infallible
J Remedy for TOOtH AC lit., and one t'tat irtll not
injure te Teeth. It ha been uei by regular prac-
ticing Physicians and Dentists for a number of years,
wto pron .unce it one cf the most valuable as well ae
perfect ChemicsJ combination ever produced.

For sale by J. WALK. It EATON, Druggist,
mil dra corner Seventh and Green street.

ST. CHARLES EXCHANGE,
REST AUK ANT.

AND REFRESHING SAIOOIT,
Fifth Street.between Main and Market.

Shell Oystera, Groase, Qaalls, Venison.
Justreeeivei per ax press, s.

43 hour from the sea ide, a
lot of the lnest &AU Oy
tore ever tirrnrH-litrr;- T i mmw -

Alio slot of youoir Grouse, Qua-ls- , Plover, sn.mrrel.
Blue wing Ducks, Venison, and variety of other game,
which can be secured ia the West. My Restaurant
always supplied with ail the delicacies of tpe eaon, aj
of which I am prepared to serve op in uparlor atyle, at
my Restaurant. Families, Parties, and Hotel will be
furnished with all the above at the shortest notice.

CO. KECFES,
N. B. I have lately fitted op a very fine BLJard

Saloon, with four of the best and finest Tables that can
be made, to which I invite my friend and the pub' to l
general. If yon want to play with comfort, and oa nice
Tables, call at who St. Charles KiUiard room.

liSdtf C. O. R.

r J rST RECEIVED BTALAM8
f "" IXrRkss, a fine lot of Gu;trs, ViolinskifyT AccrJeone, Flotina, and all kind of
J a U MuicalInstruments,Strlngs, Ac.,wUick
will be sold very cheap for cah, at

MulU:E'S Musis ?tre,
?3 Fourth street, under National Hotel.

The best PIANO T0&TI3 In the city are always to be
found at MO RikVi Musle Store,

mil It Fourth nreet.
?IOORl?S

u 1 li rT a n..t- - ...
Bedding Depot, No. T4 Fourth street.
iwetide, aetween UhUk ana Market,
Louisville, Ky., keeps a Urge assort

ment ef the above always on hand, at wholeeai and re
ail, as low a they can be bought for la ta city.
fbldtf

7IORE ARRIVALS OF SPLIV-r- "
! Dii caicaaRi.a and steihwat

33irr3 piAN0:i 1116 ftacrt "r eI!liu,,l
t. FACLDS 4 CO., 33 Main street.

between Second and Third,
m23 Sole Agent for Kentucky.

K. A.SIIRADER tX CO.,
LIQUOR MERCHANTS, WkelaMJ and Retail

Dealers la Whisky, Brandy, wine, Ac, As.,
M Market tree above Bro, aorta aide,
Louiiviile, Ky.
In More and forale '
210 bbls old Copper Whieky;
100 do common do;
15 do Boorboa :S

1 do Monongabela n hiky:
25 do eld Apple Brandy, j ears oJ;
W K cm Imported BraaJy;
i0 boi Comeuo do;
J pImc do.iaad Gin;

10 j, . Imported Port Wlae;
U bbl linger Wine;
10 bale MAdeira do;

Also, a general aeaortaent of Llqaors, W.nea, C- - rs,
To toc'o, Ao-- Ao. fetiA

AWAiAliwW Sl Ojnore M1 lev for

f9l


